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LIPP1IAN B203.. Prcxrietors.
EragguU. Lippman's Block EAVAX3A3, GA'
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An agreeable Laxntive anfiKrirrr .Tonic.
Sold hy Druirfrists or sent by mail. "3c, jOo.

and gl.00 ier pnekaga. F:imp!es free.
The Favorite CCH KZTSS

fortheTenhand Breath, 2.c.
Captain Swccury, U.S.A., San IMepro, Ca!.,

pays: "Shlloh's Catarrh Itemed y is the lirst
rnedielnei haveever foundthatwould do mo
auy good." I'rice 50 eta. jfold by Druirg-istd-

To nnt neglect a Couirh, as tivre i3dan?er of
its leading to Consumption. Biiilou's Ccks
will save you a severe Lun if Trouble. Itislhu

Ootte-- Cure aud speedily re! i vo9 Couphs,
Cronn, WhoopiiifT Cough tind Uronohiiis, and
i9 sold on a guarantee. i' ct3.

SOLI) HY ALL DKl'Ci. !TS.

iLPANESB

A Vcw .mi rnni,Ufe Treulin.'iit, ef
RVpi'OSITOKlKS, Cap-ul- e ..f liuil.i-li- nr..l f.v..
nox.'K ot' Ointment. A K'uvy fiirl'iirs
of every nnture iui.I desrree. It luak'auop, r.ni n
Willi tlie knifo or injp'Mions of n.rl). !ic tu i.i, v. hit h
iiro iiuinful unci f...Muia a pern. fineut eure, otr. ;i
resuiiinir in deatii, uuiieee-iy- . VVy endi-r-

this terrible disease? We jsuriintoo 6
boxs to cure any case. 'i e;iiy
iieiii'Iits received. ?1 a box, fur "j. Sent l.y ic.i:!.
Uuuranieetf issued ty our afi'ti.

b Jasantc Li vr P elieis
the (rrent I.IVKK mid STOV.A'Il liiX.ri..Vf. il and

ti.(,oi)ri;iai-'iF.i:-. snn-.n- , i.,;u :. ...iv.t t.i
tiike, especially adapted I.t i Luldnn's uo. oi. J - 'S
ii, feni.

UUAltAXTEES i?uoJ only by

M. K. lJ..!dno!i A; P.ro.. Pn,i-t-- .

LIPPMftM BROS., Proprietors,
Vruggists. ' epman's Block. SAVANNsH. Gfl,

Jl THEGEIIIiaiiliSFRiEffl'fl
!So .Slain. Xa Iain. !': K'nt. Sd icluie.syrinue. A I'll v Cure f..r i...N.iiii.n.i:A,
lil.KKT. I.KI'eiiltl.M.KA. MVJUl T1 It A, lllld ail

riiheiillliy ell:il 1M'I :ir L'es.
TSA Sure Preventive of all Venereal Piseasos.
At iJrUKKiatx. or sent to any nl.lre-- . for si. CO.

Ill jeftioil tlul.ilor is "T!ll: l!riT" of all
llllllar renieille.. DR. HENRY REN V, Eiddeford, Et.

Maljl- Mfi. '.. l.anea(erTltio. I". ;...

Indispensable in
Every good Kitchen.

As every goo, housew ife kno', ,

the dilTeiep.ee between apprizi-
ng, delicious conking and liie

kind is largely in lielieale
-- auees and pa!. liable grai-s-
Now. lilese reiiire a t roil g.

tlavnred lock, ami lie
best Moek is

Liol)ii- - Company's
Extract of lk'of.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
Tor Vouni; Lndio, Hoiinokc, Vn.

iipens Sept. 11. is;.;;. A l.eautifii! and attitu-liv-
Coileee li...ne. .e l.uiid.... among il.c- lii.- -.t ill
tile s,.itli. M, t. in improveliients. .'e 1. aliosam) furniture. an: pie. u u ant niaLiii-'n-- nl Moun-
tain .ivneiy: in alley ii in.'a. tanieii lor
Eur..peai, ami Ainen. an tea, he- r- i' li v,;:: Ad-
vantages in Musie mid Art ime.vivilo.!.

a.l.hess the I'lvsidenl.
W . A. II !i:is. I). I,., lloanoke. Vii yh.ia.

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
l Vi'ON, V V.

Uteris .sept, fith, !. Climate .mil s'lrro'in-li-teptional. HiinilKouie buildines lu in . ren-- 'elediliurouclily reimrated. repam'ed 'i:i.,e"aL-- ou" :a
ami n:lurnishl wiiU new pianos. irii, t" Sc Steani
liuat, kiis linht. bnlh r,Mimson every i.,r Sox Ijilwira-tor-

tuoriul.ly equipped, eiTieriencei f ullersAdvanced Courses in Kniil' I.ntm Kreni b"
Sev-- adv.ineiKcsin Music nd Art' in I..Mrd

ln pupils from States Terms ma Ear
of this celebrated old VirtsiuiaScllo,.!, adilieta

. . Ut)15tKT, Pr.-.- , -- lam. t..ii, Va.

ffiI '. . :,.. j :, .:a:,
sM TxJGr7or --av

Tho Consumptive ar.ct Fotfc! -; - rv.n
fiitt. rfruai cxiiau,t!i-- .' n,,i: .t i. .Via rTonic. l.,n..,, , h: :i ,'l

I'Vuiulc Wcakuiu, laicuuuUiMu umi i'iui. Hh ii.
HINDERCORNS. The only urc cure f,ir Cms.
fefetwaU twin, UaJut UtitiluBS mv, UOt, utl'ruuu.

Soul Couiuiuiiion Day.
The labt of the 17 ilays set apart ly

tho World's fair management for "tho
parliament of relijions" is monthly
whole world sov.l comnmnion day and
t!-- Pistil anr.ivcT5r.ry of its institution,
Sept. 27.

The first whole world observance was
on tho 27th of September, 1886, when
"there was silence in heaven for the
spaco of one-ha- hour," when a greater
or less nuniher of tho worshipers of all
the "Teat reli.trions faiths of the world
united for SO minutes (tint? at all points
corresponding with tho half hour inter- -

veiling at Salens Or., between 12 nierid- -

ian and 12:00 past meridian) in invoking
universal peace and new and higher in- -

flowing of spiritual light.
Of course the World's fair manage- -

meiit did not know in setting apart the
17 days between and including Monday
the 11th and Sept. 27 that parlia-
ment of religions" would terminate its
session on the anniversary of this the
most universal religious movement ever
instituted among men, but such is the
fact, and being so it is eminently proper
that the brief universal prayer season of
half an hour should on that day bo ac- -

corded to eonl communionists and all
who will unite with them in invoking:
with nnific soul impulses "peace on earth
and good will among men." Soul com- -

munionists will ask no more of the fair
management, as they are silent workers.

The time of observance in Chicago will
bo from 2:20 to 2:oO p. m., when there
and then will bo gathered worshipers
from all the shrines of earth, and some
of all of whom will have been divinized
by continuous previous observances i.i
the most interior spirit of the movement.
This is "tho universal prayer gauge,"
which a distinguished English scientist
some years ago called for, and its proofs
of the efficacy of unity of thought and
aspiration for the common good have
been wonderful and will be more won- -

dcrful. II. .N. llagniro m r,ew orx;
Sun.

Only Uich OilU-er- Need Apply.
It is somewhat hard to find suitable of

ficers of the army and navy to occupy
the places of military and naval attach, s

to the United States legations in foreign
countries. To satisfactorily fulfill tlr?
duties of these posts plenty of money is
an essential requisite. A man attached
in such a capacity to the embassy at
Faris or at London needs a private for--,

time to keep up with the social require- -

nients of the situation. He must move
in the most richly gilded swim and mu.--t
meet all s rts . f unusual expenses. It is
expected of him that he shall live like a
gentleman of rank and wealth, because
the attaches at the legations of other ua-- !

tions are rich and noble.
A clear understanding of these facts

wmld lessen tho number of applications
for these places which are sent in by
young officers t the departments of war
and navy at Washington. They desire
the appointments for the sake of the;
agreeableness of the duties and the so--

nil prestige belonging to them, not real- -

king that they could not keep up uppear- -

ances decently on their pay ak-ne-
'

Washington Star.

Tli- - Promise to .

The promise to obey ought no longer
to be either asked or given. Mon as well
as women are learning to regard it as a
relic of barbarism. One young man :f
my acquaintance acted as "best man'' to
a friend who was married by the Epis-
copal service. lie was scandalized by
the bride's promise to obey and wrote
to his own sweetheart a letter of in-

dignation and dismay. He said he
hoped it was not customary with other
denominations to use a similar form,
for he should dislike exceedingly to have
her promise to obey him. She answered
that he need give himself no uneasi-
ness; she had not the smallest intention
of promising anything of the sort. They
have been married 10 years and are .i
very happy couple.

Methodist ministers are now forbidden
to exact the promise to obey, and it li
fast going out of use in all denomina-
tions that are not tied to a fixed ritual.
Boston Woman's Journal.

IIov. "Lead IVneils Are Made.
Few pccplo ;:re aware cf the difficul-

ties that wit surmounted in the manu-
facture of the common lead pencil. In
the first placo the graphite of which it
is inado i rarely found sufficiently ho-

mogenous to allow pencil lead to be cut
from it, so it is always ground to pow-
der and then pressed into blocks. The
great difficulty was to press tho blocks
until the graphite was hard enough to
use, and for many years every effort in
thi3 direction was defeated by the crum-
bly nature cf the material. Finally a
device was employed that exhausted tho
air, after which the blocks were again
pressed, a:il when this was done the ma-
terial was feati. I to be as hard as when
taken from the quarry. But thousands
upon thousands of dollars were spent in
experiments before the result was reach-
ed. St. Louis (

The I.nreest Illai k of Coal.
An enormous cob ( f cannel coal was

recently raised from the Abrarn col-
lieries, Wigan, and sent by train to the
Alexandra deck, Liverpool," for shipment
to Boston. It ; s;li,i to be the largest
block of coal ever dug from the earth
and weighs over 12 tons. It took s

to hew it oat of the seam. It is
said that the est of obtaining it was

1,000, or about iKr ton. When
raised, tho cob was inclosed in a case of
planks, the weight of cob and case being
13 tons 11 hundredweight. From Boston
the coal will be conveyed by train to
Chicago fur the World's fair. There
have also just been shipped from Liver-
pool several large bli cks of salt rock from
the Cheshire salt district. Some of them
are skillfully carved into figures. Lon-
don Tit-Bit-

The Telegraph In China.
In a recent report United States Min-

ister Denby of Peking says that by vir-
tue of the " telegraph con-
vention the Chinese land telegraph lines
have been connected with tho Russian
system. Messages can now be sent to
all parts of the world from any telegraph
station in China.

Since the negotiation of this conven-
tion, the cable companies have added 15
per cent to their charges, but messages
can be sent on the Chinese lines at the
previous rate f .cv K.r 4Vor(1 the cost of
transmission across the Atlantic being
added.

He (huso the Gold Cure.
The city authorities at Lemars, la.,

have begun the enforcement of a novel
penalty for drunkenness. The city coun-
cil passed an ordinance which required
that any person arrested t wice for drunk-
enness have his choice between reforma-
tion and hard labor. He must make up
his mind to take either a course of treat-
ment at a bichloride of gold institute or
work on the slreets of the city for 10
days with a ball and chain. The ordi-
nance is now in force, but so far only
one man has been twice arrested. lie
chose the gold cure.

Oar Friend the Karl. Ye Know.
Through the death of the late Earl of

Derby a blue ribbon of tho Order of the
Garter is at the disiosal of Mr. Glad-
stone. The honor of wearing this badge
is much sought after. It will be grati-
fying to many Chicagoans to learn that
it is likely to be conferred on the Earl of
Aberdeen, who was recently in this city.

Chicago Tribune.

An Optical Illusion.

i e- -

"Kate, what's of the porous plas-
ter I left in that desk?"

"Porous plaster! Why, 1 thought it was
one of those new postage stamps, and I put
it on a letter to ma." Life.

The Next Thing.
"These inventors are great people," said

Mrs. Hicks. "I dare sav they'll invent a
machine to spank children with yet."

"Very likely.'' said I licks. "They've nl- -

ready invented torpedoes by means of which
small hoys Lave been blown, up." Harper's
ISuar.

A Dull Trip.
First Pullman Foi-ic- You look down in

de mouf, llrudder Jones. What's de mat
ter?

Second Pullman Porter 1 has cause ter
be, sail. My car on do las' trip contained
no less di.n t'ree millionaires. Truth.

Let Kasy.
"You have had many severe trials, I dare

ay," said the tender hearted housewife.
"Ves'in," answered ltusty liufus, spear-

ing another cold potato with his fork, "but
on account of my youth I'veginer'ly got olf
party light." Chicago Tribune.

Horrible!
"Johnny, what yer cryin about?"
"Mother's goin to punish me."
"Lie-kin?-

"Xiuv, worse. She's to cut my
hair." Washington Star.

.Men That .Fiiuui
at ciiiichi-ioii- s are generally ""IT their
base.' Meeaiise there arc iiundierless
patent inedici::e I value,
it loeu't follow that all are worthless.
lon"l cla-- s Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kcnieilv
witll the i;s:;al run of lleh reineilies. It
is w ay abnv e and bevond them! It is do-

ing what others fail to do! It is eiiring
the woi -- t caes of chronic nasal catarrh.
If yon do;;l,t it. try it. If you make a
thorough trial, you'll be 'cured.
forfeit for an incurable ea-- This oiTer.
by World'- - Dispensary .Medical Associa-
tion. liulTalo. N. V." At all diuggists:
oO cents.

It's a cold t that Cu can't lif
in. a- - thinlv as he is clad.

VYnea July was. :,!:. v
V!iea s'. w:ls ;i fi.jM, s;, W for c...:..r:-i-

w::-- :i sa- - l.v.uif t !:e:i- - to .:.; ,ria.
Wh.-- s:.elia.U-i.:i,i.va,- e.u.'iiu i.i i ' Gloria

A doubt is tin- heaviest tiling man evi
tried to lift.

I'.iifkleii's Arnica s.iie.
The Be.--t Sahein the World for ('.Its.

llrui-e- s. Sores. I' leers. Salt Kiieum.
Fever Sores. Tetter, (happed Hands.'
Chilblains 'onis. and all skin Hrup-- j
tions. and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
oei feet satisfaction, or money refine led.
Price 2.". cents per box. For Sail- byj. II.
ilillec Son.

Kl.ctii.- Hitler,..
Tliis remedy is becoming so well

known ami so popular a- - to need no
special mention. Ail who have uscil
Elect lie l ters si ig t he same sofpg of,
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electric Hitlers will cure'
a!i diseases of the li'.er am! kidneys,
w ill remove pimples, boils, salt rheum
and other aiVeclions caused by impure
iiiood. Will drive malaria from the
syteni and prevent as u eil as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Elec-
tric Hitters -- Entire Miti-fa- ion guar-
anteed, or monev refunded. Price .""hi

ets.. and si. (hi per bottle at .1. I!.
Drug Store. ."i

nIi. Mild he in l A ery House.

15. Wilson. :;T1 Clay St . sharps-bur-

Pa., says h,. will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, conglis and t)i;lt it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneu-
monia alter an attack of (Irippc."'
vv hen v arious other remedies ami st-- er- -
a! physicians had done no good. Hubert
War be r. ot ( o..k-por- t. Pa., claims Dr
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lllligtrolible. Nothing like it. Trv it.
Free trial bottles al .1.11. Hill A.-- Son's
Drug Stole. Large bottles. .".Oc. and

1.IH. . ."

'heel fulness is health Its opposite.
melancholy, is disease.

Japanese Pile lire is the only proper
application for internal pile' and is
guaranteed in ev ery ease by M. F.. Kol-ins-

tfc Pro.

Many a man who tells yon how t
a tiling can t do it himself.

aVST.t"v.1QN.ALS published in
' behalf of Hjod's Sarsiparilla. are

as reliable and worthy cf confidence as
if from your most trusted neighbor.

There is no genius in fif,. . . j,,..
uius of energy and activ ity.

The 'liinese pay their doctor only so
long as he keeps them in health. They
beiieve in prevent ing rat her than curing
disease. 1 his is sound sense, and one
of the strongest recommendations of
Ayer's Sarsaparilhi, a medicine which
led only cures diseases but prevents
them.

.Move AIoiif.
don't stand idle. its tl au vv ho keeps
liiov ing t hat generally succeeds in life.
You can't heip moving on w hen taking
Simmons' Liver Regulator. It cleanses
the system from all poison and sends
the biood through the veins at a good
round pace. The Regulator is the best
insurance policy against Indigestion and
Dyspepsia. Nothing .Malarious about
Simmons' Liver Regulator.

P. P. P. stimulates the aniietile and
aids the process of assimilat ion. cures
nervous-- t roubles, and invigorates and
strengthens every organ of the body.
Nervous prostration, is aNo cured by the
great and powerful P. P. P. Its effects
are permanent and lasting.

If you feel weak and badiy, take P. P.
P., and you w ill regain voiir llesh and
strength.

For Rheumatism. Malaria and Syphil-
is. P. P. P. Prickly Ash, Poke Root and
Potassium is tin- best known remedy.

For females in delicate health, for In-
digestion and Dyspepsia, lake only P. P.
P. It is the best Spring Med ic! lie'i n the
world.

W. II. Wilder. Mayor of Albany, (ia.,
says he has sulVered with Rheuma-
tism for fifteen years, and in that time
he tried ail the specifics, but to
no purpose. His grandson, who was on
ihe 15. A; W. Railroad, finally got him a
bottle of p. P. P. The first' bottle of P.
P. P. showed its remarkable effects, and
after using a short time the rheumatism
disappeared, ami he writes he feels like
a new man, and takes pleasure in re-
commending it to rheumatism sufferers.

Trouble AVith a Cook.
Mrs. Joshua and her family desired to

acquire the correct Parisian accent and
therefore engaged a French cook a lady
whtvepot an feu had attained more than
universal reputation. Dut no English
hous hold can live on fricasses, raie au
lieurrenoir and aspergos frappees. and
when, tin rei'ore, the French cuisiniere
was as'ced to supply a British breakfast
the resell was a failure. The mistress,
naturally enough, expostulated with the
cook, who r Iied in the latest Parisian
style. Miile tonnerres," she cried,
"you no like my preakfast plan plan,"
and at each word she hurled a plate or
cup to the floor and danced upon the at-

oms.
At such a game the largest supply of

china must become exhausted, and when
the Cadogan square French cook had
danced ux m the last atom she was able to
manufacture, she took up a kitchen knife
and, like the famous Vatel, not only
threatened in chagrin to end her own
days, but to finish some other person's
also. It took four or five fellow servants
to hold her down until the mistress read
the sentence of formal and immediate
dismissal. The cuisiniere now sued Mrs.
Jemima in the Westminster county court
for a month's wages in lieu of notice,
but the judge held that, no matter how
the law stood in France, her conduct
was not in consonance with English cus-
tom and therefore merited dismissal.
London Tel egra i h.

A l liist ralrtl Pilgrim.
A good pilgrim story comes from

Rome. It appears that among the Irish
pilgrims to the Eternal City was a cer-

tain shopkeeper from Mnllingar. This
gentleman looked with more
concern than any of his fellow travelers
to seeing his holiness and on the morn-
ing of the audience at the Vatican was
beside himself with excitement. Now it
so happened that when the Irish pilgrims
were about to enter thut particular part
of the Vatican where the pope was wait-
ing to receive them, the shopkeeper from
Mnllingar got separated from the rest of
his friends and turning the handle of a
ponderous door found himself in the
presence of the august head of the Ro-
man Catholic church. The blood almost
froze in his veins, and in vain did he
loo!: for a face that he recognized. The
splendor, too. of the papal court did not
improve matters. So what he did was
to throw himself on his knees at the feet
of the pope and shout out, loud enough
to be heard in every corner of the vast
chamber. "O howly father, Oi'm from
Mnllingar!" Yorkshire (England) Post.

Aluminium Plating.
Much interest has been aroused by the

electroplating of the iron work of the
Philadelphia city hall tower with alumi-
nium. It is expected that three years
will be occupied in completing the work,
as the process of aluminium plating is
very tedi ..us, and there is a surface of 50,--

'0 square feet to be covered. The iron is
first given baths of caustic soda, of dilute
sulphuric acid and of copper solution in
immense tanks 28 feet long, 4 feet wide
and 5 feet deep. The aluminium tank
holds about 7, noil gallons and receives the
work after it has lieen dipjied. Nearly 10
tons of aluminium will be required, to
roat the whole surface. New York Tele-;Ta-

Aiitiijue ( ardcuM-s- .

Apropos of the extravagance of the day,
some new and exquisite cardcases have
recently been shown, which, while they
are revivals of au oM style, are mi re leau-tif-

than their models by far. They are
of tortoise shell, ioarl and ivory and are
in booklet form, with a gold clasp, but
the lovely inlaid designs, executed in
gold, used ill all their materials alike, are
the distinctive features. The work is evi-

dently done by artists, and the cases are
elegant in the sense. In price th y
range from 50 to 70. New York Tress.

The Trouble.
"One thing sure, I don't soil half as

many collars and cuffs since I've had
this laundress.'"

"Is she extra good?"
"No, but half the time she doesn't send

them home." Chicago Inter Ocean.

.iiioii Klixir,
A PLEASANT I.EMoN TUMI'.

For Biliousness. Constipation and
Malaria.

For Indigestion. Sick and Nervous
Headache.

For sleeplessness. Ner ViiUMiess and
Heart diseases.

For Fever. Chills. Debility ami Kidney
Diseases, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, lor natural and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Moley's Lemon Elixir is prepar-
ed from the fresh juice of Lemons, com-
bined vv it h other Vegetable liver tollies,
and will tnd fail you in any of the above
named .".(Ic and' .1 bottles at
druggists.

Prepared .:i!y by Dr. II. Mo.lev. At-
lanta. C:i.

A PAN KHJ WIMTKS:
From experience in my family. Dr.

II. Mo.ley's Lemon Elixer has few. if
any equal, and no superiors in medi-
cine, for the regulation of the liver,
stomach and bow els.

W. II. M a.iness. Pros. Xat'l Bank.
McMinnville, Toiiu.

A C !l.
For nervous and sick headaches, in-

digestion, biliousness and constipation
lot which I have been a great sufferer) I

hav e never found a medicine t hat would
give such pleasant, prompt and perma-
nent relief as Dr. II. Mozley's Lemon
Elixir.

J. P. Saw ri.i.1.. Griffin. Oa.
Publisher Morning Call.

Chamberlain's fcya and Skia Ointment
Is :i certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Pile?,
Eczema, Tetter, 'alt Rheum ant! Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, onstipati'on, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

M. K. Itoi'.lNSON ,t into.. Sole Afents.

Made To Order,
AND

Repaired,-- :
ON THE

MOST ECONOMICAL TERMS!

Kvery piece giuirantct'd that
leaves ihy shop !

IIT' Kemeniher my place
when needing work done.

A. B. O'NEAL,
Next door loG rani ham's Marble Works

L. G. Waddell,
Contractor ii And Builder,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

t Specialty on Cottages. Plans ami
estimates furnished on application.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Scrofula

Blood Complaint

Rheumatism

Salt Rheum

Erysipelas

Dyspepsia

Catarrh

Cancer

Boils

"My laii".liter was afflicted for several
years with semi u la ni.i severe term. llavniK V. Mattikoltbeen Ayer's Sal sa pari Ha, we Rt wa ' vtried it, and the result i a complete cure. " ary s, .y.

" I was aftlieted with a hl.m.1 complaint for
30 years, having tried a ureal variety ot s.

lint without liene ticlul results. At 0. RAHSOlf
length. 1 took Ayer's Sarsaparilla and was T iftlAenied. sot hat. toi the last two veai-s- i lpreaux, It. O.
had no return ol the complaint!"

' I suffered so hadly from rheumatism that.
I was unable to work tor a loii time. Atlast 1 was induced tony Ayer's Sarsaparilla OEO. RlEDKICH,

and after taking three bottles, the pains of Prospect Park, CaL
rheumatism left me."

' I had been troubled for a number of years
with and tried a meat variety of sr.. m v.-.- g.

remedies. Without relief. At last . ' V v1 t.M.k Aypr'it Sarsaparilla, two bottles of amp HarDor, . B.
which lua.ie a thoiouyii cure."

"I was, for years, subject to erysipelas,
bfinti iuiiilllo liiid a remedy. At length'
our lainily physician uie tii E. B. SlMPBOH,
try Ayer s Sarsaparilla. and alter taking two London. Tenn.bottles, 1 was entirely cured, the disease
never having showed itself since."

" My wife sulVered severelv for a
time, from dyspepsia, li. ini; induced to tryAyer'nSarMipurilla for her complaint,

several unities, and now s...- can eat agood meal, something she iid i...r ,loi.,. l...--

P.
Va.

lore tor years."

"I have been aftli. led. f.,r vears. with
chronic catarrh, and alter usu.g'mai.y local
applications, without i;t. I tried Aver's J. G. Van Fleet,
Sarsaparilla, a lew Dottles of which gave me FleetvLUe, Pa.permanent relief. I

only method ot curing

"I was afflicted, for years, with what hkto he a cancer in the face. No other
treatment for it beins; of any l.eni tit, I de-
cided to give Aycr'rt SiirMtpurilla a trial.
The result is that, ia one veal, all trace of

regard

iioing

hecn
myself perfectly cured."

several months much troubled
V.'ioi boils, until take AVer's

ip'trilla. when they
take much pleasure

as best of blond - piiriti.

"All other remedies
PnnClimnTIOn husbands mother waswviiuuiiijiivii consumption l.y six

tiaparilla."

BOBIKETT,

t!

B.
Manchester,

disappeared.
r

w.cured

cancer 1

" I
I

I

S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer t. C., Lowell. Sold Druggists Everywhere.

Price SI. bottles, $5.

Has cured others, will cure you

ia'

Castoria Dr. Samuel Pitchrr pre-riptio- for Infants
and Children. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, Castor Oil.
It Pleasant. Its jjuarauteo i thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething: troubles, constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castnrii is an excellent medicine

Mothers hare repeatedly to'.d aie of i1

good effect upon tlcir children."
Di. G. C. Osgood,

Lowell,

" Castoria is best renie.ly children oV

which I am acquainted. I hop? t'.ie day is rot
distant when mothers consi.ler re- -l

interest of their children, and Castoria in-

stead of various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
nnorphine, soothing synip other hurtfid
apents down their throats, thereby sending
.hem to pnnature graves.-

-

Da. J. Y. Krsc:iEMx,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7

H. WEIL &

i;,
the

our i

G. W. M.
Flag Pond,

to U- -

catarrh."

Mrs. J. RrvxES.
N. H.

entirely Dendron Va.
in omiiH this

having failed, tof scrofulous '""PAaD,
hollies Ayer's (Siir- - Kendall, Mich.

removed, and now con-
sider

For was
be-- In W. H. FlTRSELL,

the
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
knowu to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. St., Brooklyn, X. Y.

' " Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have oLen of their expert
enee in their ouuide practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among onr
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the

of Castoria has won us U look with
i jvor upon it."

i.mt:d Hospital and Dispcnsaht.
Boi too, Mas.

Aixxs C. Smith. Prrt.,

Murray New 'York City.

BROTHERS.

10.00.

enumerated we have nut on
t I ,.f .,.,:

Extraordinary Bargains
This Sale Will Continue for Two Weeks,

or Until Further Notice.
This is nimh earlier than nnal to have onr clearing out

sale, however we have still quite a larije stock of Spring
Clothing on hand, therefore have concluded to give our
customers the bent-fi- t while they have not completed their
summer purchases.

Look at Our Reductions:
Lot 1. Comprising men's and youths suits which we

have sold at now s;.f)().
Iior 2, Comprising mens" and youths' cass. suits

which we have sold at , 7 and s now 4.75.
Lin-- 5, Comprising men's and youths' cass. worsted

suits, sold by us at 11 and T2 now S7.75.
Lot 4, Comprising worsted and Cheviot suits which

we sold at 12, IS and 14, now s.oo.
Lot f, Comprises the Nobbiest line of men's and

youths' suits in plain and fancy styles sold by us for 1 2. 50,
anu now

In addition to lots above
sale f" f

Oxford

highly

Street.

tnil re oiock i i;nhi,,
at a horizontal reductibn of 2.r to f( per cent.

We would advise our friends to take advantage of these
sales and make their selection early before the most

desirable goods are closed out.

We mean every word we say and invite
an inspection of our stock.

"VVeil &, Bros.,
tiOLDSHOiiO. X. f.

Always Get The Best.
And you will find th:it Ihe alw:iy.. u.

CHEAPEST When von are in need of

WHISKIES, - BRANDIES, - WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Don't fail to see me. as I have constantly a hne vaii. l v .,

tin- - leading brands on hand.

Ice-col- d Beer on Draught.

JAS. D. PATE, Goldsboro, . C.

y3ovGao:yorcOs

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

M.re.ffc?Tr.HE-.DTS:TAK- RIPANS TABULES

Rlpans Tabules Regulate ihe
1 EASYnrvp i

GIVES SAVE
RELIEF. :

i Sold

53ooooooo3ocooo-ooooo- c oooc

KAVKorfoIklWeSternHl

SCHKIU LK IN KKKKC I Jl Ni: I. V

Pl'HHAM DIVISION.
I.EWK I.VM Illil liii- - 1.I!.V.

7 HI a.m.. :;:'." p. m.. for Pi.rliam iiml inti rim .!

stations. Arrive lm l::iiii :.rfl a.m.. !" m:.

llurliain. I .. C.:PI a.m.. til p.m.. it:

arrive at l.j in Iil.iiru In 40 a ei.. i :.V. ). 111.

All trains 011 iliirliaiii ,livi-io- ii ernve and :

from I II...M st::ti..ii. I y.u lil.iin.-- . a.
W I NM( )N-- A'M DIVISION.

I.KAY K liOANuKK D.MI.Y.
A i

ui,'iliate st.itioiis.

Arrive at i:. aiu ke I:.. ;:ll. p.

.MAIN LINK WKST r.Ol'ND
. l.K.W K I.i Ni ilili KAiLY.

i. 111., for ike. Ilrl.lfT.I. I'll'tl ki.
tol and all 11.11. Ma. V.. 1.. . ,V

arl..r ar 1.. It, ..in. .ke. u!Inian M. i it 1:..
to Mcini Ins via KitMjtville and l.auai.it a.

.",:.;ij a. in. for l.'. ai ke. Kailfor.;. I'lilu-U- Kris- -

t"l: also for IWuliontas. Klki.011:
slalioiis liti.-i- t Xii.lev Division: ais,. f.,r i....,.
and stations I.. ,v N". l:. U. Via. Noiion. I'lil
Mei M r l.Mi. iiMii-t- o Iirist.d. oiin,t. at i

eke ;:.'.ll a. 111. ill- W asliinirton and I hattali..i:a
Limited. Pullman K anoke to Nfon:; Ins
and New Orleans. I liiiinc ;ir attaeh d

i 0 a d olv lor lioanoke. Illiu held. l'i a!i ntas.
Kenova. liirau" and all i o;::ts
1'iilln.aii M,viH.-- Norfolk to ( I.i. at...
KAT 1;1 Nl I.KAVK I.YNi Il.'ll'IK: Ai'.Y.

it lkl a. 111. for Kielmiord. I'eter-ltiir- and NorLolk.
Arrives 1't tersl.uri; at .. m.. eoiin.-- . witb
llirliuioiid ami 1'etersi.uri; liaijn.ad. arriv.:; in
Kielnninid at 2::.'tl ji. 111. Arrive N'orlolk 'oi l ; . 111.

a. m. Arr.ve I'etersl.nri! : - n. if.. e.i- -

neeting villi If. V 1'. 11. If : arrive Ki. oi: oil
:; a. 111.: arrive Norfolk . 111. TuHi-iai- t 1'ul- -

aee Meej.er to Norfolk.
Also I'ulltnan l'ala.-- Sleeier I.yn lil.uri;

and Kieliinoii.1.
This ear mil In- - ready at I.. a; '.' ili i j . m.

for reception of ).as..eio;ers.
3:Xt f. 111. lor l.ieliuiolid. i :v.r:

arrive Kieliuioiid ; :m p. 111. Norlolk '.' III f.. .11.

1'ull. nan I'arlor I'.iiff.-- t 1 ar to Norfolk.
M. K. illi.M....

Trareliui; l'assem;er Auent.
lioanoke. Y

V. ii. HKYII.U
.. 1". and T. Auei.t.

Hoanoke. a.

ania's f !' ill'
0 'ilWU

Ill lit' attrililltes tli:it Millice t lnrike
a tirst-rl.-i- family j i ii'i::t

The Record- Philadelphia -

Sjiaivs no troulile or 't iise to r.it
present to its ivailers all tin ik-- s

of the OM ami New Worl.l.
Its M'Ycral Depart . each niuler

the management of a eomjetent Kilitoi.
matters icr'.ain'mt' to

THK IIOI'SKIIOI.D.
T1IK KAHM.
WOM AN"i W'OKI.D.
St'IKN( R
AH'F.
LITKltATriM".
l'INANCK.
THK KKAL KSTATK WOULD.

Pivst'iiiinj; a maaint- - c
ilav.

srr.SCKH'l ION KA'I F.S :

Daily, one year. iMi

Dailv an. I Snti.lav. uih i, ,,

ADDUKSS

THE RECORD PUBLISHING GO.,

917-91- 9 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

RiPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES
System and Preserve the Health.

TO TAKE

QU!CX TO ACT
JUANY A DOCTOR'S BILL.

by Dr. ;:sts Everywhere.
tr

ooob; -

& V. n. R. ana Branches, and

Florence Rsilrcao.

( ONDKNSKD SC1IKDL 1.1'.

TWAINS i,ii!M. . .1TI1.

DATHll . .

July 2d. . 'H - -
?.. ? z. ? a. ?

i: M l'. M.i A. M
'

I.eav-- j We!doii.... VI "...! !' V a '

Ar. U.vly .Mount I lit 1;.

Arrive Y.ir...r...
Tarl-- r. 12 :

I.v. i:.kv Mount .: 2: Ill I." B .

Leave W ,!..oii Mi' II :;o 7 W-

I.v. r avetiev.Ile. ......... I.".

Arrive'Kl...-eiice.-.; l'l ;n'

A. M.

Wilson 2 : mi ..
1: ..

I Magnolia.. t

Ar. V. ihn.ia-toi- Id in ..
M A. M.i

TWAINS t..!N. Nt'UTII.
'

i.vn:i
JlllT 2d. Is'.

I.v. rav. ttei
eliea

Arrive iN.

Ia ave (.

y- .-

M. 1".

Leave iN,.,, 11 M
Ar. i;.kv Mount. 12

Lv. !i. kv Mount
Arrive W eldoii.

I'. M. A. ,M. I'

Train on tl;e Scotland No. k I'.nim-- I:

Weld.n a l p. ii,.. Hai fa v 1 :l n p. in.. :

land Nirk at 4:.'... p. in.. .reenv i!Ie i. :.i :.. iv.

slon J :X, p. ii,. lielarniiu leaves Kiie-to- ' a

in.. Oreeliv.lle a. in., urriviiit: llalitavat 11"
a. in.. eldon '! a. til. dailv except Mindav.

Ti.linson Wasldpctoii olan.'li leave asliniL'i"i
7:lnl a. in., arrives I'anucle :4ll a. in.. Tarlmto

leaves Tarlxip. 4 :4'l p. m.. I'arnii le '"
in., arrives ashiinzton p.m. Dailv ex..;
Sundav. nniiiTls oilh trains on Scotland Ne.

ill.
Tarboro. X. I .. via an.l

laily.evt-i.p- Sumiav, at ."am p. in..
Sund-i- .'lain p. in.: urr.vts l:2ll p. in..
p. i:i. Ill tumiiic loaves riviaoiitli daily ov.- l

snndav. .'::KI a. in.. Smid.-i- pi:t:u a. in., ariives
111:2a a. in. mid 12:2u p. in.

Train on M.illan.l N. . ISraneb leaves (iol.UN.r,.
tlaily. t Suinlay. I'eiiii a. in.. :irriv ini; Smitli-- !

held 7::m a. in. leaves Smiiblield t:Utl a.
in.: arrive at iol.islx.ro :.::.il a. m.

Traill on Naslivi::- - i'.raiu li leaves i.'.cly Mount at
4 ::.!) p. in., arrives Nadivilic a::!--

,
j.. m.. S ril.o Ii.

a p. in. I.'i liirniiiu leaves S riiio, U,.j. s:Ihi a. in..
Nasi ville s ::: a. i.i.. arrive at Kooky Mount !':la a.
in., dailv excei l i:i;.luv.

Trains on l.atta IVarioli Kloreii,
laitta s:2il p in., ai rive liiiid-a- :i::.u u. m.
ine b'ave Duniiar a:".!! a. m.: arrive 7:IM a. m.
Daily exeept Sunday.

Train on Clinton llran.-l- Vavov V. u for Clin- -

ton daily, eveept viind.:y. at 7 :i"i p. in. and :mI a.
in. Ketiirnilit; leaves I lintoii at a. end 4:uil
p. in., e. tnivt Lin: tt Warsaw vv ilii Xos. 41. In. and

7
'

y

J

Train No. 7S makes o'ose ooniii ctioii at Wol.loii I
for all . .ints Nort.'i daily, all rail via Hi. Ini.ond. 1
lllld Uailv except Sundav via I'orlsinoiitli and Hay j
Line. Also i;t U Lv M'omit it li Nor'olk and I ar- - I j
oln.a Kaiiroa-- for .Norfolk dolv and all joints J I
North via Norfolk daily except -- umlay. f 1

" ""IN 1'1 INK. it:i Supt.

niBiArUltl Atlantic & N. C. Railroad.

v WmL&m rz

?Kva I'. M.i :i .oldsU.ro ill III A.M. I

mSSSS V5 MJJf :'. 1". M.1 Mon. c tv !A. M. ; 17 II

Ql' 'MS'i A. M.i ,...l,s,,.n, fT7.-M-
.

! I'--i '"''2 Dover;"'.".'.".!! is:!! all!
0m Hi HI, III c.r,. ( re,.t :,i (i'. fe5 ' " "", " Tusoaiora. !.!!!. 2 zti 2 Ml

tjP SH F' 11 l: 11 41 larks . 2 i;yllDrV ,2 :("" NevtU-r- i'o::-- : I

WURE 3 l ' Kivenlule '.'41- t 4lXyourselfiX J i,::;;::;:.;,&.::::::i "ii?
a i: ftrotibledwithGonorrha I New,in M -

&&3?f v;iet,Whit.8penwatorTht 2 1 4 v' ildu..,l s s

( 5rny uiinuturmldlw-haiveM- "' ''' ' 1,1 Xtlantio ,:

IZr',UT Jr,:8lft for a bottle of i ":- "' Morebead ilr...
IfmZElblg i. It eurn in a few dari ' - i ' Atlrntie ll..t.. ' '! :
I sa3? without the i.id or publicity of a . '. M. .Vorencad . t . .A. M. . w

V - I Train lleoiniei-l- witb Kit limond A Danville train. mi
' ' I arrivinc at I ..ldslx.r. :i:(l.". p. tu.. anal vtitli v linnim- -

'C r. 1 'in and Weldoii train from the North at :i:l.i p. ui.e V' U S. L. DILL, SuKriuteiidtiiL

-- f


